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Abstract Objective The aim of this study is to compare outpatient respiratory syncytial virus
(RSV) immunoprophylaxis (IP) use and relative RSV hospitalization (RSVH) rates for
infants <29 weeks’ gestational age (wGA) versus term infants before and after the
2014 American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) policy change.
Study Design Infants were identified in the MarketScan Commercial and Multi-State
Medicaid databases. Outpatient RSV IP receipt and relative <29 wGA/term hospitali-
zation risks in 2012 to 2014 and 2014 to 2016 were assessed using rate ratios and a
difference-in-difference model.
Results Outpatient RSV IP receipt by infants <29 wGA and aged <3 months in the
Commercial and Medicaid populations and those aged 3 to <6 months in the Medicaid
population declined after 2014. Relative RSVH risks for infants<29 wGA were numerically
greater after 2014, with infants aged <3 months and Medicaid infants experiencing the
greatest increases. Difference-in-difference results indicated a significantly increased
relative risk of RSVH for infants<29 wGA versus term (both cohorts aged 0 to<6months)
in the Medicaid-insured population (1.68, p¼ 0.0054). A nonsignificant increase of similar
magnitude occurred in the commercially insured population (1.57, p¼ 0.2867).
Conclusion The 2014 policy change was associated with a decrease in RSV IP use and
an increase in RSVH risk among otherwise healthy infants <29 wGA.
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Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is the leading cause of infant
hospitalizations in the United States, and preterm infants are at
increased risk.1–5 Palivizumab was approved in 1998 and is
currently indicated to prevent severe serious lower respiratory
tract infection caused by RSV in infants born at �35 weeks’
gestational age (wGA) who are aged �6 months at the start of
the RSV season. Palivizumab is also approved for infants with
chronic lung disease of prematurity (CLDP, formerly referred to
as bronchopulmonary dysplasia) or hemodynamically signifi-
cant congenital heart disease (CHD) who are aged�24months
at the start of the RSV season.6 In 2014, the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP) stopped recommending RSV immunopro-
phylaxis (IP) with palivizumab for otherwise healthy infants
without CLDP or CHD born at 29 to 34wGAwhile continuing to
recommendRSV IP for infants born at<29wGA.7,8 Thedeclines
in RSV IP and concurrent increases in RSV hospitalizations
(RSVH) among infants born at 29 to 34 wGA have been
described,4,5,9 but it is unknown whether there have been
unintended spillover effects on preterm infants <29 wGA.
This study addresses this question by evaluating outpatient
RSV IP receipt and RSVH rates prior to and following the policy
change among infants<29 wGA relative to term infants in two
large-scale databases of US health care insurance claims.

Materials and Methods

Data Sources
The analyses were conducted using the IBM Watson Health
MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters (Commer-
cial) and Medicaid Multi-State (Medicaid) databases. Both
contain inpatient and outpatient medical claims, outpatient
pharmacy claims, and enrollment information for enrollees.
The Commercial population includes enrollees from self-
insured employers and commercial health plans. The Medic-
aid population includes enrollees from Medicaid insurance
plans in several geographically diverse states. The data were
previously collected and statistically deidentified, and are
compliant with the conditions set forth in Sections 164.514
(a)–(b)(1)ii of the Health Insurance Portability and Account-
ability Act of 1996 Privacy Rule; therefore, approval from an
institutional review board was not required.

Patient Selection
InfantsbornbetweenJuly1,2011andJune30,2016wereselected
from the two databases using International Classification of
Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) and
ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes and diagnosis-related group (DRG)
codes on inpatient claims. Gestational age and conditions associ-
ated with increased risk for RSV were derived from diagnosis,
DRG,procedure, andmedicationcodes. Infantswith thefollowing
conditions and GAs were excluded from the final study popula-
tions: chronic lung disease; CHD; cystic fibrosis; immu-
nodeficiency; congenital anomalies of respiratory system;
neuromusculardisease;organ transplants; otherneuromuscular,
immunological, or genetic conditions; preterm infants born 29 to
<37 wGA; and term infants with major health problems. Other-
wise healthy infants born at<29 wGA and term infants without
major health problems contributed to the current analyses.

Infant Follow-up
Infants were followed from birth through the earliest of the
followingevents: endof thefirst 6months of life, death, or end
of continuous enrollment in the database. Infants contributed
person-time after birth hospitalization discharge and while
aged<6monthsduring theRSVseason(definedasNovember1
throughMarch31 to reflect the average peak seasonacross the
United States).We focused on infants aged<6monthsbecause
RSV IP utilization and RSVH risks decrease after 6 months of
age.4 Infant person-time was also stratified based on chrono-
logical age (CA) during theRSV season:<3months and3 to<6
months. The total number of days that an infant contributed
during theRSV seasonwas divided by 151 (the number ofdays
during the stipulated5-monthaveragenationalRSVseason) to
calculate follow-up time in infant-seasons.

Outcomes
The primary outcomes of interest were receipt of outpatient
RSV IP among infants<29wGA and the relative risk of RSVH in
infants <29 wGA compared with term infants. Results were
compared for the combined RSV seasons from 2012 to 2014
versus those from 2014 to 2016. Because RSV coding on
administrative claims is influenced by testing and coding
practices,10–12 recorded RSV diagnoses do not capture all RSV
disease. Therefore, the rates of all-cause bronchiolitis hospital-
izations,which includediseasedue toRSVandother respiratory
pathogens,13werealsocomparedbetweenthetwotimeperiods
to assess the broader potential effects of the AAP policy change
and to provide insights intowhether any changes in RSVH rates
may have been due to changes in diagnosis coding on claims.

RSV IP was identified using outpatient medical and phar-
macy claims with palivizumab-specific drug codes (National
Drug Codes) or administration codes (Current Procedural Ter-
minology or Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System).
RSVHwas identified by evaluating inpatient claims for an ICD-
9-CM (079.6, 466.11, 480.1) or ICD-10-CM diagnosis (B974,
J205, J121, J210) indicatingRSVinanypositionontheclaim.All-
cause bronchiolitis hospitalizations are those with a diagnosis
of either RSV bronchiolitis (ICD-9-CM diagnosis code¼ 466.11
or ICD-10-CM diagnosis code¼ J21.0 in any position on a
claim) or unspecified bronchiolitis (ICD-9-CM code¼ 466.19
or ICD-10-CM code¼ J211, J218, or J219 in any position on a
claim and no diagnoses of influenza, bacterial pneumonia, or
other viral pathogen [e.g., human rhinovirus, SARS, and adeno-
virus] within 3 days of the unspecified bronchiolitis claim).

Statistical Analyses
For RSV IP utilization during the RSV season, the proportions
of infants with �1 outpatient claim for palivizumab during
the 2012 to 2014 and 2014 to 2016 RSV seasons were
calculated. Differences in these proportions between the
two time periods were compared using Chi-squared tests.

Rate ratios (<29 wGA/term) comparing RSVH and all-
cause bronchiolitis hospitalization rates for infants of the
same CAwere calculated to account for seasonal variations in
RSV circulation and severity. Because absolute risks depend
on an infant’s chronological age, for each CA categorywe also
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compared hospitalization rates of infants <29 wGA relative
to a common reference, term infants aged 0 to <6 months.

Multivariable difference-in-difference (DID) models that
hold patient characteristics (gender and gestational age)
constant across RSV seasons were estimated for all infants
aged <6 months to compare rate ratios of <29 wGA versus
term infants before and after the 2014 AAP policy change.
Because the modeled outcomes (hospitalization events)
were counts, we used generalized linear models with a
Poisson error distribution, a log link, and a log offset term
to represent exposure. The DID ratio is as follows:

Rate for infants <29 wGA in 2014 to 2016/
rate for infants <29 wGA in 2012 to 2014

Rate for term infants in 2014 to 2016/
rate for term infants in 2012 to 2014

It is derived by exponentiating the β3 coefficient in the
patient-level regression specification:

Ln (number of hospitalizations/days of follow-up)¼ inter-
ceptþ β1�gestational_ageþ β2�RSV_seasonþ β3�gestationa-
l_age�RSV_seasonþ β4�sexþ error

p-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Infant Characteristics
There were 1,142,777 commercially insured infants and
1,458,060 Medicaid-insured infants born and discharged
alive from their birth hospitalization in the two databases
from July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2016 (►Supplementary Table S1

[available in the online version]). After removing infantswith
CLDP, CHD, and rare and complex medical conditions from
the Commercial sample, 4,701 infants born at<29wGA (0.7%
of thefinal sample) and 668,619 healthy term infants (99.3%)
were identified for inclusion. The final Medicaid sample
included 9,334 infants born at <29 wGA (1.0%) and
908,594 healthy term infants (99.0%).

Preterm infants <29 wGA aged <6 months in the 2012 to
2014 RSV seasons contributed 543 and 1,113 infant-seasons
in the Commercial and Medicaid analyses, respectively, and
412 (Commercial) and 1,084 (Medicaid) infant seasons in the
2014 to 2016 period (►Supplementary Table S2 [available in
the online version]). The number of infant-seasons contrib-
uted by commercially insured and Medicaid-insured term
infants was 134,655 and 194,682 in the 2012 to 2014 period

and 97,546 and 178,214 in the 2014 to 2016 period. The
overall MarketScan databasewas smaller in the 2014 to 2017
period, resulting in lower infant frequencies. The mean birth
hospitalization lengths of stay for infants <29 wGA in the
2012 to 2014 and 2014 to 2016 periods, respectively, were
73.4 and 76.2 days for commercially insured infants and 76.5
and 77.2 days for Medicaid-insured infants. Mean birth
hospitalization lengths of stay for term infants over the
same periods were 3.0 and 2.9 days (Commercial) and 3.1
and 3.1 (Medicaid). Demographic characteristics for infants
who contributed person-time while <6 months CA during
the 2012 to 2016 RSV seasons are in ►Supplementary Table

S3 (available in the online version).

Outcomes

Respiratory Syncytial Virus Immunoprophylaxis
Outpatient RSV IP receipt declined after 2014 for infants<29
wGA aged <6 months, with the greatest decline observed
among infants <3 months CA during the season (►Table 1).
Between the 2012 and 2014 and 2014 and 2016 RSV seasons,
statistically significant decreases of 46 and 36% were ob-
served for infants <3 months CA in the Commercial and
Medicaid populations, respectively. Among infants 3 to <6
months CA, the 24% decrease in RSV IP observed in the
Medicaid population achieved statistical significance; how-
ever, the 7% RSV IP decrease in the Commercial population
did not achieve statistical significance.

Hospitalizations
For each CA category and in each population, RSVH rate
ratios comparing<29wGA to term infants were numerically
greater in the 2014 to 2016 RSV seasons compared with the
2012 to 2014 RSV seasons (►Fig. 1), ranging from0.5 to 5.0 in
2012 to 2014 and from 2.6 to 5.8 in 2014 to 2016
(►Supplementary Table S4 [available in the online version]).
The greatest proportional increases in preterm/term RSVH
rate ratios occurred among infants <3 months CA (►Figs. 1

and 2A,B). Absolute RSVH rates for all groups can be found in
►Supplementary Table S5 (available in the online version).

All-cause bronchiolitis hospitalization rates for infants<29
wGA relative to term infants were also numerically greater in
2014 to 2016 for infants 0 to <3 months CA in both popula-
tions and for those 3 to <6 months CA in the Medicaid
population (►Supplementary Table S4 [available in the online
version]). A numerically lower preterm/term all-cause

Table 1 Proportion of infants <29 weeks’ gestational age receiving outpatient respiratory syncytial virus immunoprophylaxis
in 2012 to 2014 versus 2014 to 2016 respiratory syncytial virus seasons

Commercial Medicaid

2012 to 2014
RSV seasons

2014 to 2016
RSV seasons

% Decline 2012 to 2014
RSV seasons

2014 to 2016
RSV seasons

% Decline

<3 mo CA (%) 19.8 10.5 46a 14.6 9.3 36a

3 to <6 mo CA (%) 46.4 43.3 7 43 32.8 24a

Abbreviations: CA, chronological age; IP, immunoprophylaxis; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; wGA, weeks’ gestational age.
ap< 0.05.
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bronchiolitis hospitalization rate ratiowasobserved in2014 to
2016 among infants <29 wGA aged 3 to <6 months in the
Commercial population (►Supplementary Table S4 [available
in the online version]). It is unlikely that the increase in RSVH
rates observed in the postpolicy change period are due to
changes in the way claims are coded because all-cause bron-
chiolitis hospitalization rates also were higher in the 2014 to
2016 period. Absolute all-cause bronchiolitis hospitalization
rates for all groups can also be found in ►Supplementary

Table S5 [available in the online version].
Among Medicaid-insured infants <6 months CA, the

multivariable DID model results indicated that RSVH and
all-cause bronchiolitis hospitalization risks associated with
prematurity of <29 wGA compared with term births were
68% (p¼ 0.0054) and 53% (p¼ 0.0025) higher in the post-
policy change period compared with the prepolicy change
period (►Table 2). Among commercially insured infants <6
months CA, preterm/term hospitalization rate ratios were
not statistically significant; however, numerical differences
of a 57% increase in RSVH and a 36% decrease in all-cause
bronchiolitis hospitalizations in 2014 to 2016 compared
with 2012 to 2014 were estimated from the models.

Discussion

Prior to 2014, the AAP policy recommended RSV IP for
infants born at 29 to 34 wGA. After the 2014 AAP policy
change, RSV IP was no longer recommended for infants born
at 29 to 34wGA. Previous analyses of the IBMWatson Health
MarketScan databases that also examined the 2012 to 2014
and 2014 to 2016 RSV seasons demonstrated significant
increases in the risk of RSVH during the 2014 to 2016 season
for commercially and Medicaid-insured infants born at 29 to
34 wGA relative to term infants (Commercial: 2.00,
p< 0.0001, Medicaid: 1.46, p< 0.0001).5

The results of the present analysis showing a decrease in
RSV IP receipt and an increase in RSVH among infants born at
<29 wGA are concerning because RSV IP continued to be
recommended for infants <29 wGA following the 2014 AAP
policy change. The observed decreases in RSV IP and relative
increases in RSVH were greatest among infants <3 months
CA and among those insured by Medicaid.

The 2014 policy change may have also contributed to a
significant disparity of care between commercially insured
infants and Medicaid-insured infants 3 to <6 months CA, as
differences in levels of use observed prior to the change
widened considerably after the change. Awareness of these
unintended consequences is critical to developing a compre-
hensive understanding of the policy change’s impact.14,15

The potential for spillover effects of clinical guidelines should
be routinely considered and evaluatedgiven the complex and
multifactorial nature of health care delivery.9 Such effects
have been noted in other settings, including gynecological
screening and treatment of alcohol withdrawal.16,17

Limitations in the study may affect estimated values, the
identification of outcomes, and statistical variability. First, no
data were available regarding inpatient RSV IP receipt; there-
fore, RSV IP use among infants <29 wGA, who often remain
hospitalized for at least several weeks after birth, is likely
underestimated. Second, RSVHwere identified using diagnosis
codes from inpatient claims because confirmatory laboratory
results were not available in the Commercial and Medicaid
claims databases. Third, as noted above, inpatient utilization of
palivizumabwasnotcapturedbecause inpatientdoses, typically
given at an infant’s birth hospitalization discharge, are not
recorded as separate line items on health care insurance claims.
This lack of data on inpatient RSV IP receipt lowered our ability
to detect an association between reported RSV IP receipt and
RSVor bronchiolitis hospitalizations among infants<3months
CA and precluded directly testing associations between

Fig. 1 RSV hospitalization rate ratios for infants <29 wGA versus term infants of the same chronological age during the 2012 to 2014 and 2014
to 2016 RSV seasons. CA, chronological age; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; wGA, weeks’ gestational age.
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exposure toRSV IP andhospitalizationoutcomes. Fourth, due to
the small size of the <29 wGA population and resulting small
study samples, the DID models had limited statistical power to
detect a meaningful difference. Nevertheless, theMedicaid DID

model demonstrated statistically significant increases in hospi-
talization risks, in part due to the larger number of infants in
theMedicaidsample, andstatisticallysignificantdeclines inRSV
IP receipt amongMedicaid-insured infants 0 to<3 and 3 to<6

Fig. 2 RSV hospitalization rate ratios for infants<29 wGA versus term infants 0 to<6months CA during the 2012 to 2014 and 2014 to 2016 RSV
seasons. (A) Commercially insured infants; (B) Medicaid-insured infants. CA, chronological age; RSVH, respiratory syncytial virus hospitalization;
wGA, weeks’ gestational age.

Table 2 Change in respiratory syncytial virus and all-cause bronchiolitis hospitalization risks from 2012 to 2014 respiratory
syncytial virus seasons to 2014 to 2016 respiratory syncytial virus seasons among infants <29 weeks’ gestational age aged
<6 months compared with term infants aged <6 months.

Commercial Medicaid

wGA Difference-in-
differencea

for RSV
hospitalization
(95% CI)

p-value Difference-in-
difference for
all-cause
bronchiolitis
hospitalization
(95% CI)

p-value Difference-in-
differencea

for RSV
hospitalization
(95% CI)

p-value Difference-in-
difference for
all-cause
bronchiolitis
hospitalization
(95% CI)

p-value

<29 1.57 (0.68–3.63) 0.2867 0.64 (0.32–1.25) 0.1893 1.68 (1.16–2.41) 0.0054 1.53 (1.16–2.02) 0.0025

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; wGA, weeks’ gestational age.
Note: Up to 6 months chronologic age.
aDifference-in-difference¼ (hospitalization rate for infants <29 wGA in 2014 to 2016/rate in 2012 to 2014)/(hospitalization rate for term infants in
2014 to 2016/rate in 2012 to 2014).
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months CA. The DID model did not demonstrate a statistically
significant difference in hospitalization risk in the Commercial
population despite similar trends in the observed risks, pre-
sumably due to a smaller sample and the fact that the only
significant decline in RSV IP receipt occurred among commer-
cially insured infants<3months CA. Lastly, although the largest
impact on RSV IP receipt and RSVH risk occurred in infants
<3 months CA, it was not possible to analyze infants 0 to
<3 months CA in a separate DID model due to a small number
of infant-seasons (Commercial: 121.7 from 2012 to 2014 and
87.9 from2014 to2016;Medicaid: 219.7 from2012 to2014and
223.8 from 2014 to 2016) and associated small number of
hospitalizations.

Conclusion

The 2014 change in the AAP policy on RSV IP use was
associatedwith reduced outpatient RSV IP receipt and greater
RSVH incidence among otherwise healthy infants <29 wGA,
even though RSV IP continued to be recommended for this
population. These findings warrant further study and atten-
tion due to the significant morbidity associated with severe
RSV disease among preterm infants in the first months of life.
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